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Hajj a Khadijah Faisal, Abdullah Kasie Bey, · and IRan: :·!ohar.ed Kabbaj
along with assistant I~an Zus~arli u~ar Bey, are the founding and elders
car.unit tee of the Isla!'.!ic ~fission of America.
The I~am :!bhaned Kabbaj, registered at ~ew York City Hall as the minister of
the Islamic !fission of Ar1erica since 1952. He is currently the leeal head and
director of the Islarlic Hission, as it has been detet'T.!ined by Sheikh Daoud,
the found~r spiritual head and national director of said ~ission,before'his
rteath.
Sheikh Daoud stated in his book titled" Al !slat:! the religion of humanity "
that !foharr.ed Kabbaj, Imam of the Institute of the Islar.lie ~fission of America
for the propagation of Isla~, and for the worship of God in the religion of
Islam, and def ender of the faith. Who is also an associate of Sheikh Daoud
Ahrr.ed Faisal, author of this book and a faithful patron.
To my dear friend and co-worker in the cause of Islam ~foha;.1ed Kabbaj, who
assisted me in ·many difficult natters without losing faith. ~iot even .. when some
of those whom he loved dearly passed away by the Will of Allah, his beloved
mother and his verv dear sister. Mohaned Kabbaj nay Allah give you strength,
bless, gujde, and protect you. End of quotation of Sheikh Daoud.
On June 9th 1980, Imam U Kabba.j was officially appointed by Hajja Khadijah
Faisal, the founder and secretary treasure of the Islanic ~1ission of Anerica
Inc, a none profit rnoslern religious organization established on october 9th
1044.
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The appointnent of Imam. ?I Kabbaj as the head and director of the Islamic Uissio
of America Inc was approved by the AD HOC of the board of trustees of the said
r.:tission.
Thus , the Imam ;1 Kabbaj is the only one who can represent the Islamic Missioq
to the Rabitat al Alam al Islami (Huslir.:t World League) or to any other Mu_sliit
organizationtand further is the only one who can sign the official documents
of the mission (Marriage certificates, birth certificates, certificates of
acceptance of Islam, rne:::.ber.ship certificati!s'fetc ••• ) Sic.-N cttc:c.1<5 oi:: ·rne 11iss1oo'I· ~11: ..
TMal!I 1-f Kahl,a.i will also conduct salat, give khutba, sole:~,nize r.:arriages, give
counseling, oversee various religious activiti,e s, appoint Chairr.:an of Board
and Board of Trustees, and nay also use the veto when he feels it necessary.
He may ask any trustee or member to resign if he missuses his duties.
The Imam M Kabbaj, as the director of the mission may d~legate all or part of
his duties to any member of the ~ission.
On the other hand, Hajja Khadijah Faisal and Inam ?I Kabbaj approved of
Zuswarli Umar Bey to act as the assistant Imam of the Isla8ic ~ission of
America.
The assistant Iraa:n will assist the I1.1ali'! and · aid him in the performance of his
duties. During the absence of the I~ara, the assistant I~as shall act in his
place accordingly.
Oua assalarau

rd~ ~.(/14,

alaiku~

oua rahrr.atu allahi oua barakatuhu.
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AB9ULLAH A.KASIM
Trustee.
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Sincerly yours,

k~ .. (LkJ-~
KHA!:>IJfif1AISAL.
Founder

a~~Clecr~tary
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